
Deaa itonoio et al, 	 G/12/80 
Strongore for oo long! 

We axo glad to hear from aqou and to receive your good news. 
ou invito us ip for a second honeymoon, which we would love were it possible. But 

that you raport is your second honeymoon, uorkLoa on a docent _viper and with honest 
qasociatec. 

Are you really eayiag that in Baltimore iiearst did not givo you your own desk and 
typewriter? 

Borhaps qtir ViOU of the Post at tho top (not individual stafaers) is dimaeo thaa 
ours. You say the =pony can st anything it wants eliminatod or altered. ray view is 
that tho company does not oven have to ask. 

Re the battlenof the affidavits, when 1,11 has the coaior running we'll man a copy 
of the latest decision to receive nuah attention. Not, note, in the Post. Perhaps you'll 
want such things for your course. (I doubt you'd want to use what others I kaoa use so 
I won't offer aood offices there but we still have all the bouko except OsualdI in Now 
Orloane if you aant to uze them as tents, which others do, and as ou'oido reading, 
which othoro also do. 

You are right, I did not know of the attempt on LW. 
If your oolleao has a speakers program. I'd be happy to be invited, q broad hint 

that could load to a visit if you can get a little coinciding tams  off. 

Zy 

 the voy, I 
can lend you a copy of the Zapruder film, is you wont it for the class. - Not the boot, 
but suffioicnt. Rooalor C and oay be super 8, if it hasn't been stolen. 

I was a radio amateur for a couple of years Coealaing about 1928 and then had a 
conaiderablet interest in Teals and that strange event. If my recollection is at all 
correct, and I have no idea what happenad to tho f i, i files I had, the Amorican 11e410 
Atlay League, I think headquartered at Bartford, published eons aga/L. IT might 
be ahlo to refer you to othor sourceo. 

We upproainte the invitation out the only way I can afford to travel is when being 
paid for a speech maims it possible. I've mover been asked to zpoak in or near Buffalo 
but if it hap tan, you'll hoar from me. 'oil had a very bad oroorionoe flying th, one tine 
she did it, when she wan chioken cooking cream in 1957. She boo decided to try it acoin 
in nawor _:lanes if I apt a request oho= she wants to lo. ity lecture bureau does not 
expect to book no aanin because it fleocod co on the loot throe bratthige,which it delayed 
aaatoo no for until it could pull tha riooff. 

We are aa we were, save that I'm on a lower dosaao of warfarin because I amoarahaaed 
in 4/79 and Lil has a little sciatica trouble to 000plioate her arthritis. al filou have 
inameened erornuocly ald I'll be getting acre. In fact name todoy I'Ve not yet boon able 
e lode- ae. 2vobalAy oore than a quortor of a aillion oogee by new. I've saved a few more 
of the trees from the roproonivo influa000s cf honoycoaala, Virginia Creeper, wild grapes 
that do nut boar soul other paranitesa Mama: beatiag us entirely  with wood, :rat oatriotism, 
I think. 

Stay happy, lua1 and wall 



274 Summer Street 
Buffalo, New York 14222 

Dear Hal and Lil, 

We have been living off and on in Buffalo since last fall. 
I now have a job as a general assignments reporter with the 
Buffalo Evening News. I only wish I had come here 10 years 
earlier instead of wasting all that time on the News American. 

The Evening News is the dominant paper in Western New York 
With almost 300,000 daily circulation. I work in a relatively 
new building with my own desk and typing table, a typewriter 
that works and my own private phone line. If I don't answer, 
the operator cuts in and takes the message. 

The Evening "ews is the first newspaper for whom I have 
worked that it is safe to leave a watch on your desk for 
several days with the knowledge it will be there when you 
want it. 

I am glad H21 is still waging the battle of the affidavits. 
I am sorry he isn't getting in the Washington newspapers. I 
am convinced that the company can get anything it wants 
eliminated or altered in the Post. 

Starting this fall, I will be teaching a night course at 
Buffalo State College on political assassinations. The 
course will cover the four presidential assassinations, the 
attempts on the lives of Andrew Jackson, Theodore Roosevelt, 
FDR, Truman, Ford and one never reported on LBJ. It also will 
include some senators and members of the House etc. I am going 
to use the class to do as much research for me as possible. I 
will then put a lot of it in a computer program to see what I 
can come up with in regards to ages, full moons etc. 

Meanwhile, I have been devoting a lot of time to research on 
Nikola Tesla and his inventions of 80 years ago and how they 
relate to the modern technology of thw Soviets, USA and other 
countries. There are groups who are deliberately trying to make 
the world believe they have "Tesla" technology that really doesn't 
exist. I am convinced that at least two CIA types came to this 
conclusion and lost their lives as a result. 

Mary and I have a nice house we are renting not too far from 
downtown Buffalo. We are about a mile from the C nadian border. 
We are about 16 miles from Niagara Falls. I have been covering some 
of the Love ''anal stories. If you decide to take a second honeymoon, 
come see us. We have some extra beds. Our home phone is 40160 
(716) 883-9619. '4 office number is (716) 849-4410. 

Lon has moved here also and is working for the county government as 
an auditor. He lives about a block away from us. I hope to hear 
from you soon. 

As ever, 


